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Well,   it’s   been   a   crazy   time.     The   Steering   Team   met   last   week   and  
we   all   agreed   that   it   was   not   practical   to   hold   in   person   meetings   for  
the   rest   of   2020,   and   probably   January   2021.    That   leaves   a   lot   of  
things   “to   be   determined”.  
 
Dues		
We   had   planned   to   raise   the   dues   to   $20   this   year   to   cover   additional  
outside   speaker   expenses.    Instead,   we   will   keep   at   $15   as   we   still  
have   liability   insurance   and   it   will   help   beef   up   our   reserves   for  
future   outside   speakers.     You   can   mail   in   your   membership   payment  
and   if   you   wish   for   a   current   membership   ID   for   discount   at   vendors,  
include   a   self-addressed   stamped   envelope   for   its   return.    The   form   is  
at   the   end   of   this   newsletter.  
 
Virtual			Meetings		
One   of   the   things   I   think   we   all   enjoy   at   the   meeting   is   the  
camaraderie   and   socialization   --    Show   and   Tell,   Quick   Shop   Tips,   and  
Methods   of   Work.    We   would   like   to   do   this   via   Google   Meet.     This  
can   be   expanded   to   include   things   not   all   that   possible   at   a   meeting  
such   as   shop   tours,   equipment   demos,   in-progress   projects,   built-in  
projects,   etc.    We’ll   provide   information   on   these   as   they   are  
scheduled.    You   can   attend   via   the   internet   on   PC   or   Smartphone.  
We’ve   run   a   test   and   Google   Meet   works   similarly   to   Zoom   but   seems  
to   work   better   and   with   fewer   limitations.    BYOD    (bring   your   own  
donut   :-)   )   
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Charity			Projects		

The   CAP   toy   project   is   still   on   and   there   is   likely   to   be   in   bigger   need   than   ever   due   to   the  
economic   climate.    Gene   Wiggs   will   be   collecting   and   organizing   delivery   to   CAP.      Please   contact  
Gene   ( gene.wiggs@gmail.com )   for   delivery   to   his   home   or   pick   up.   Gene    needs   the   toys   prior   to  
11/21/20.    Thanks   to   Dick   Wesling,   Mark   Richman,   Mike   Banet,   Jim   Cox,   Bill   Fee,   John   Leonardi,  
Fred   Leicht,   Terry   Elfers,   Andy   Strain,   and   Gene   Wiggs   (in   no   particular   order   and   I’m   sure   there  
are   some   inadvertently   missed)   for   the   toys   they’ve   already   made   and   contributed.     If   you   need  
parts   or   materials,   Gene   has   plenty.    If   you   have   some   Harbor   Freight   freebies   or   cheapies,   we   can  
add   them   to   the   tool   boxes   that   were   made.    Also,   a   lot   of   the   toys   are   vehicles   with   a   few   games  
and   keepsake   boxes.    If   you   can   make   some   more   “feminine”   items,   those   would   be   welcomed.  
 
Earl   North   has   made   45   memory   boxes   for   Fernside,   but   they   reduced   this   summer’s   campers   to  
25,   so   there’s   a   head   start   for   next   year.  
 
Ken   Koch   is   a   recent   resident   of   Mason   Christian   Village.    He’s   organized   a   crew   there   to   make  
boxes   for   Children’s   Hospital.    They’re   getting   underway   with   these.    Ken   made   quite   a   number   of  
wood   beds   for   Jackson   Area   Ministries   over   the   past   few   years.  
 
Thanks   to   all   who   contribute.  
 

Facebook			Page		

The   club’s   facebook   page,    https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatiwoodworkingclub    is   another   good   place   to  
connect   with   members   and   chat,   ask   questions,   show   your   work,   etc.    So   that   you   are   not   pelted   with  
e-mails,   often   for-sale   items   will   be   posted   there,   or   posted   there   first.  
 

Member			Discounts		

We   are   currently   working   withTaylor   Tools   for   their   club   discount   program   (waiting   on   them)   --  
will   send   details   when   it’s   �inalized.     https://taytools.com/   
 
Klingspor   is   asking   for   an   updated   member   list   by   the   end   of   September.    This   will   be   sent  
mid-September   after   the   20-21   memberships   have   been   received   and   the   member   database  
updated.    So   get   your   dues   in   early.  
 
The   club   website   lists   other   vendors   that   provide   discounts   with   membership   id   cards.  

mailto:gene.wiggs@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatiwoodworkingclub
https://taytools.com/
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Seminar		

The   2020   Seminar   was   postponed;   we   will   reschedule   when   practical.     If   you   have   paid   tuition,  
you   will   be   registered   when   it   happens.  
 

Phishing			alert		

Some   members   have   reported   getting   requests   from   Keith   Mealy   (at   a   made   up   e-mail   address)  
because   he’s   out   of   town,    asking   you   to   purchase   gift   cards   of   some   type   for   some   worthy   charity  
and   you’ll   be   reimbursed.    These   are   attempts   to   �leece   you   out   of   money.  				We			will			not			ask			for		
this.				Do			not			do			this.		   Presumably,   you’ll   get   a   thanks   from   the   phisher   and   request   for   more.  
 
 
 

ADS		
	

Help			wanted		

The   club   regularly   gets   requests   for   someone   to   build   something   for   them.     If   you   are   interested   in  
some   side-line   work,   let   Keith   Mealy   ( byhammerandhand@yahoo.com )   know   and   he’ll   get   you   on  
the   list.     If   you   are   interested   in   particular   types   of   work,   e.g.,   small   projects,   large   projects,  
volume   projects,   one-off,   turning,   etc.,   specify   what   you   do   and   don’t   want   to   consider.     If   you   do  
this,   the   club   will   contact   you   �irst   and   not   the   person   looking   for   the   work.  
	

Wood			for			Sale		

Club   member   Gene   Earnest   has    over   100   bd/ft   of   4/4   (four   quarter)   kiln   dried   cherry   to   sell   along  
with   some   8   quarter   air   dried   cherry   that   are   approx.   20   years   old.   Asking   $2.00   bd/ft.  

Also,   he   has   the   following   for   sale:  

● Four   3x3”-   28''   cherry   pieces   $10.00   each  
● Two   3   ½   ”   x   3   ½   ”   -   34”   maple   pieces   $10.00   each  
● One   2   ⅜”   x   12”   x   36”   �igured   cherry   $25.00  
● 6”   lg.   sanding   sleeves,   3”,   2”,   1   ½”,   ¾   ”    80,120   grit   (9   total)   $8.00  

Phone   513-741-8545   and   please   leave   a   message  

mailto:byhammerandhand@yahoo.com
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Recycled			Wood			&			Tools		

Lynn   Kosko   is   getting   ready   to   relocate   and   has   some   old   beadboard   and   some   wooden  
medallions   from   a   rehab.    All   of   the   material   is   from   a   historical   home   in   Bellevue,   Ky.    The   wood   is  
being    donated   -   she   hates   to   throw   it   away.    The   bead   board   is   painted   so   consider   it   may   be  
lead-based.     Also   she   has   a   barely-used   planer   that   she’s   trying   to   sell.   There   may   be   some   other  
woodworking   tools   (old   and   newer).   Tools   include:   Delta   Planer,   Delta   plunge   router,   Kreg   pocket  
hole   jig   (K3?)   and   screw   assortment,   Kreg   Rip   Cut,   some   vintage   braces,   fret   saws,   monkey  
wrenches,   bung   hole   reamer,   and   a   #4   (?)   plane.    Some   photos   available.  
 
Please   email   or   text.    859-640-1250    lynnkosko@yahoo.com  	
 

More			tools			for			sale		

 
Jeff   Arnold,   prior   store   manager   at   Paxton,   has   a   widowed   friend   in   Sharonville   who   wants   to   get  
rid   of   her   late   husband’s   tools.   
 
They   include   an   Enco   milling   and   drilling   tool,   a   stationary   belt   sander,   bench   grinder,   10"  
Craftsman   miter   saw,   10"   Tradesman   table   saw,   Mastergrip   router   table   with   a   Mastergrip   plunge  
router,   Craftsman   1   ½   hp/   router,   Craftsman   air   compressor,   Porter   Cable   circular   saw,   and   a  
Craftsman   tool   cabinet.    There   is   an   assortment   of   power   hand   tools,   corded   and   cordless,  
including   DeWalt   cordless   drills,   Porter   Cable   random   orbit   disc   sander,   a   Chicago   sawzall,   B&D  
belt   sander,   B&D   jig   saw,   Craftsman   brad   nailer,   Craftsman   "cutting   tool"-   sort   of   a   router   type   thing  
with   lots   of   attachments,   2   chainsaws,   4   shop   vacuums.   And,   an   assortment   of   hand   tools,  
including   a   12"   Stanley   bench   plane,   wood   chisels,   a   nice   set   of   Henry   Taylor   carving   tools,  
screwdrivers,   pliers,   taps   and   dies,   drill   bits,   wrenches,   etc   etc.   There   is   also   a   work   bench/table  
with   a   shoulder   vice,   and   some   tool   boxes   and   Craftsman   mechanic’s   chest.   
 
To   set   up   a   visit,   contact   Jeff   Arnold   at   513-319-6566   or    jeffarn@gmail.com   
 

Project			looking			for			a			maker			

Donna   Frazee    would   like   to   have   someone   build   a   spin   the   wheel   carnival   game   from   wood   etc.  
Would   anyone   be   interested   and   how   much   would   it   cost?   
Please   reply   to   email   address   or   by   phone/text  
513-869-0883.    Frazee554@gmail.com  

mailto:lynnkoscko@yahoo.com
mailto:jeffarn@gmail.com
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Harbor			Freight			Freebies		

John   Leonard   and   Gene   Wiggs   will   collect   them   and   place   them   in   the   toolboxes   for   CAP.    Also  
watch   Menards   for   tools   free   or   cheap   after   rebates.  

Facebook			and			Websit	e 	

Like   us   on   Facebook   for   timely   updates   from   the   club,   tips,   techniques,   and   Q&A  

https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatiwoodworkingclub		 

Follow   this   link   to   visit   the   website.  		

http://www.cincinnatiwoodworkingclub.org		

 

Club			Contacts		

Have			questions			about			the			club?				We			will			be			glad			to			help.	 
President			&			Vice			President:				(Overall   running   of   the   club)  

Keith   Mealy        Cell:   (513)   300-9559   

Larry   Saupe   (513)   658-1115  

byhammerandhand@yahoo.com  

lesaupe@aol.com  

Education			and			Competitions			Committee				(AKA			Gang			of			Five)		

Dusty   Eling    dustye@zoomtown.com  
  Larry   Saupe    lesaupe@aol.com   

James   Baldock     baldock@fuse.net   
Gene   Wiggs    gene.wiggs@gmail.com   
Howard   Renner    rennovator@fuse.net   

Treasurer:				(Membership   List,   Dues)  
Dick   Fisher       Work:   (513)   612-2175   d�isher@cincom.com   

 

Central   Jim   Baldock,   Donald   Eling  513-733-3820     513-563-8237  

Southeast   John   Libbert,   (open)  513-575-5550   

Northeast   Stephen   Fridrick,   Rennington  
Traylor  

513-225-4513     630-962-4931  

Northwest   Ray   Ladouceur,   Herb   Retszch  513-681-6615     513-777-9174  

Southwest   Bill   Fee   ,   Dan   Wunderlich  513-292-2875     513-504-9812  

Jim   Schaefer   Toy   Drive   Chair  Gene   Wiggs  513-702-8541  

	
In			case			of			meeting			cancellation			due			to			weather			or			other			problems,			our			cancellation			will		
be			broadcast			on			Fox			19			News.		
	
	

https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatiwoodworkingclub
http://www.cincinnatiwoodworkingclub.org/
mailto:byhammerandhand@yahoo.com
mailto:lesaupe@aol.com
mailto:dustye@zoomtown.com
mailto:lesaupe@aol.com
mailto:baldock@fuse.net
mailto:gene.wiggs@gmail.com
mailto:rennovator@fuse.net
mailto:dfisher@cincom.com
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Member			dues			are			payable			each			September					New			members			may			join			at			any			time.		

Annual			Dues:		 			Adults		 $15.00		

	 Student		 $5.00		

CWC			is			open			to			woodworkers			of			all			skill			levels,			without			regard			to			sex,			race,			religion,			national			origin,			age			or		
handicap	.	 

Cincinnati			Woodworking			Club			Membership			Application		

Date:  New:   Renewal:   

Email:   

Name:   

Address:   

City:   State:  Zip:   

Home   Phone:   (      )   Work   Phone:   (      )   Cell   Phone:   (      )  

Mail   application   with   $15.00   for   adults,   $5.00   for   students   to:   (note   new   address)  

Dick   Fisher  

4905   Zion   Rd.,   Cleves,   Ohio   4500  
 
  


